
(In the chronological order of their 8ubmiosion to the Committee)

Article lB------
(Text ad.opted by the Commission on Human Rights)

Everyone l1t:1s the right to freedom of assembly and association.

Amendments:

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (E/800)

Replace the toxt as adopted by the follOWing:

!lIn the intere sts of democracy a legal guarantee must be provided

for freedom of assembly and meeting) street processions, demonstrations and

the organization of voluntary sucieties and unions. All societies) unions

and other orsanizations of a fasciDt or anti-democratic nature) as well as

their activi ty in any form, are forbidden by law under pain of punishment. 11

UnitedJltates of America (A/C. 3/223)

Substitute the following. text fOT the present text~

"Everyono has the right to freedom of assembly and association)

espe cially for the "":promotion and prote ction of 'the rip;hts and freedoms set

forth in this Declaration. 11

Uruguay (A/e.3/26B)
Insert the "\Vord IIpeaceful" before the "\VorcL lIassemlJly") and add_ the

f 0 Howing as paragraph 2:

"No one may be comIlelled to belong to an association. 11

J'anama (A/c. 31280;
It is proposecl to Gubstitu.te for this article tifO d.ifferent articles

d.ofining separately the freedom of' assemlJly an.d the freedom of association,

as follows:

"Article - Freedom to assemble peacealJJ.y· id th others for political,

economic) religions, CC""'Iir,l, c1..lltnral and other purpo8es is the right of

everyone. " /'Article
lid
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It,

"Articlo - F-reedom--to fom. with others associations of a political,

economic, roligious, social, cultural or any other chf;l.racter, for purpOSes

not inconsistent wl th thesa articles, is tha right of overyone."
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